
YAXHB, Fuhrnary lg -The Napolaon-
ista ar« »olly* nt Belleville and Tillete. .

ROME, February 15.-Tho oonaißtoryfor tho nomination of Catholic Bishops
convenes on the 19th.

American lntejllsance.
SAN FRANCISCO. February 15.-The

róbele hold Mazatlan. They bad suc¬
cesses over the Federals from Sonora.
Arms for the rebels, from New York,
per steamer Montuna, wero seized by the
Federals, at Acapulco.

CINCINNATI, February 15 -The steam¬
er Belle Vernon, with 400 tons of freightfor New Orleans, was out down by the
ioe. The boat was valued at $30,000.
Total IOBS $100,000.
The steamship Republic, from Liver-

poo), encountered, for forty-eight boura,
a farious hurricane. AU the boat« bat
one were lost. The npper part of the
steamer was damaged. A tremendous
sea broke second offioer Williams* left
thigh.
MOUNT ST KULIN. », Kï., Febraary 15.-

A Uro at Sharpsburg burned the Presby¬terian Church and five of the best busi¬
ness bouses. Three alleged incendiaries
barely escaped hanging by a mob.
NEW YORK, Februar, 15.-The advo¬

cates of the enforcement of the eighthour law, at Cooper Iastitnto, had a
large attendance. Resolutions were
adopted calling for. the enforcement of
the eight hoar law on publie buildings.A Matamoras special, dated the 13tb,
says forty Texans crossed into Mexico
ander Juan Gnernero and Breton MoR.
An attack upon Matamoras will follow
the fall of San Luis, whioh is hourly ex¬
pected. It is reported that Diaz routed
Kooba near Puebla. Rocha's brothel
was wounded.

Collector Arthur says the present gene¬ral order system will be continued onljtill a new plan is approved.
AUGUSTA, ME., "February 15.-A Re

publican caucus of members of the Le¬
gislature elected delegates to the nations
convention. The resolutions endorse
Grant and Colfax.
OMAHA, February 15.-Tho position o:

the snow bound trains is but litth
changed within the past twenty-fouihoars. Seven trains, the oldest bein«;
twenty-eight days from Omaha, are a
Creston Summit. Suow and high windi
last night.
SAVANNAH, February 15.-A despatclfrom Tallahassee say H the Assembly o

Florida, on Wednesday afternoon, bylarge majority, resolved that Unitet
States Senator Osborne be requested t<
resign. AmoDg other reasons, that hi
appointments to fat offices were obstrue
tiona to a Republican Government.
WASHINGTON, February 15-EveningThe Ways and Means Committee cou

aidered the tariff on salt and beer to-dayNo action.
The Agrionltnral Convention was ot

ganized to day. Dr. Loring, of Massa
oh usotts, President; Vice-Presidents fror
eaoh State represented.
Claims before the mixed English core

mission, to secure consideration, mae
be presented before the 26th of Marci.
In tho Senate, inquiry regarding th

sale of arms to the French occupied th
day.
In the House, naval appropriationoccupied the day. The discussion wc

mainly directed to the extravagance i
marine hospitals.

Colleotor Robb, of Savannah, was bi
fore the Committee of Ways and Meat
to-day, and advocated an increased dui
on rice as necessary to the existence <
rice planting aa a business in the Soutl
also, in favor of a reduction of the dui
on Bait; especially that imported Son)
for fertilizing purposes.NEW YoitK, February 15.-The Bo
ton, Hartford and Erie Railroad hi
been adjudged bankrupt.Charles A. Lee, a medical author,dead.
A Panama paper says the rebel strou

hold was captured by the Venezuela!
by treachery. GOO rebels were killed t
drowned in the retreat.
Tho District Attorney in Stokes1 cai

admita irregularities in empaneling tl
grand jury, but avows they were gocand lawful men. The present issuu w
probably terminate to-morrow.
The legislativo committee report th

the charges against tho Paoitio Mi
Company wore not proven. Tho coi
plaint was mado for tho purposo of i
Queueing tho stuck in tho market. Tl
committed condemn the complainantwho bavo used tho Logislaturo for puruspeculative purposes.
Probabilities-Tho barometer will prbably romain highest on Friday iu t

Sonth Atlantic States, with pleasaweather. An urea of low barometer w
move North-eastward over Missouri, a:
Southerly wiuds will increase, wi
threatening woather, by Friday mornit
West of tho Mississippi. Rising baron
tor and partiully cloudy or clean
weather, with cold North-west win«
will continuo in Pennsylvania and N
Engl and. Sou 'i-west winds aud risi
tempoiaturo will prevail on the luv
lakes.

Toi'RKA, February 15.-It is stated 1
committeo huvo sufficient evidence
bribery to justify thom in asking I
Sunuto to iuvestigate, with tho view
nnsoutiug Caldwell, tho Seuutor fri
Kansas.
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, February 15

Rosinliold, u Jewish apostate, neut li
to propagate Christianity, commit
soioide.
TonoNTO, February 15.-Niuo of

eleven wholesale stores, known na "Ii
Block," wero burned to-day. Total I
of stock and buildings estimated$5,000 0.10.
HAVANA, February 15.-Telegrapcommunication between Kingston iPorto Rico has been re-established.NABIIVJIIMS, February 15.-Gran«O. Toili-'t, formerly editor of thu Nuville Union und American, is dead.
Tho Methodist Book Concernbarned to day. LOÍB 830,000.

21o. -

LIVERPOOL, Febroary 15-Evening;^Cotton opeuod qniet-uplands ll>fi@U%; Orleans 11%@\1%; sales 10,000bales; speculation and export 8,000;nearly âne from New Orleans ll 7 16;from Savannah or Charleston lijó.NEW YORK. February 16--Noou.-Stocks dull but steady. Money easy, at
6. Gold steady, at 10%. Governments
quiet. Exchauge-loag 9%; short 10.
Flour qniet o>nd firm. Wheat quiet andsteady. Corn dull and unchanged. Fork
dull and heavy-new mess 14 00(a) 14.12.Lard steady, at 9Vá@9^. Cotton quiet-upland« 22%; Orleans 23%; sales 950
bales. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Cotton steady; sales 2,124bales -uplands 22%; Orleans 23%.Flour active and firm-common to fair
extra 6 95(3)7.60; good to choice 7.05(a)9 50. Whiskey lower, at 91%. Wheut
firm-winter red Western 1.65(3)1.08.Corn closed a shade firmer-white South¬
ern 77. Rioe quiet, at 8(5)8%. Pork
14.00(3) 14 25. I jurd inactive and a shade
ärmer. Freights firmer. Sales of fu¬
tures 8.050 bales, as follows: February22)6*, 22 8 16; March 22%. 22%', April2213-16. 2215 16; May 231 16, 23%;June 23%. Money easy, at 6(3)7. Gold
10%. SterliDg dull, ot 9%. Stocka
very heavy. Ü over u men ts closed firm.
Southerns dull but generally uuohanged.New South Carolinas advanced 1 peicont. ; new South Carolinas 33%.Nsw ORLEANS, February 15.-Sugar,molasses, whiskey und coffee unchanged.Cotton quiet and weak-middling 22%receipts 6,597 bales; sales 4,400; Btoot254.085.
BALTIMORE, February 15.-Cottoidull and heavy-middling 22%; receipt;614 bales; salea 249; stock 4,150.
BOSTON, Febroary 15.-Uotton dull-

middling 23% ; receipts 659 baler; Bale
300;stock 7,000.

CINCINNATI, February 15.-Pork nomi
nal, at 13.00. Lard-holders firm, u
9©')%. Shoulders 6%. Whiskey 87.LOUISVILLE, February 15.-Baggiustrong with un advancing teudeucyProvisions firmer, hut not qaotablhigher.

CST. Louis. February 15.-Whiske87. Pork 13.00. Bacon steady-cleasides 7%. Lard 8%, but held higher.AUGUSTA, February 15.-Cotton fin
-middling 21; receipts 200 bales; sali450.
CHARLESTON, February 15.-Ootto

dull and little doing-middling 21 5-B(21%; receipts 920 bales; sales 50; Btoc
30,578.
NORFOLK, February 15.-Cottou dc

-middling 21%; receipts 994 bale
sales 100; stock 3,010.
MOBILE, February 15.-Cottou weal

at 21%; receipts 526 bales; salea 50stock 66,529.
PHILADELPHIA, February 15.-Cottc

qniet-middling 23.
GALVESTON, February 16.-Cotti

quiet-good ordinary 19%; receip1,077 bales; sales 5(10; stock 49,396.SAVANNAH, February 15.-Cotton hoi
era firm; light offerings; few buyersmiddliug 21 .'>"'; receipts 858 bales; sal
2,350; stock 74,886.
WILMINGTON, February 15.-Cott

firm-middling 22; receipts 307 bah
stock 3,363.
SAD ACCIDENT.-We are called upto-day to chronicle a sad and distresai

accident, which has thrown iuto deaffliction one of the most highlyspeoted families of our town. From:formation in our possession, the folio
iog aro tho particulars: Littlo CharGerig and Willie Murphy were out ha
iog robins Monday afternoon. While Ilatter was letting down the hammerhis gun, after a futile attempt to shi
some birds, the hammer slipped frihis hold, and tho load of the gun v
discharged into tho right side of Ihead of tho former, inilioting a frightwound. The little Bufferer liugered nihalf-past 7 o'clock that night, when
sufferings were forever euded. Chai
was the fourth son of oar esteemedlow-oitizen, F. Gerig, Esq., and i
considered quite a promising youth.

[Wintisooro Neut
THE MILITARY PRISONERS.-On Tinday afternoon lust, tho following YCounty prisoners wero returned fiColumbia for imprisonment hero titheir oases uro disposed of: R. T. 1

gins, W. H. White, J. F. Littlo, M.
13ov.cn, and li. P. Caldwell, whito;Karn Stewart and Frank Fowell, coloiJ. S. Miller, who was tried nt the rec
term of tho United States Circuit Cohus also boen sent hero to servo out
term of imprisonment, which will ex
on tho 28th of March next. Incluethose returned from Columbia, there
now twenty-two military prisoner?confinement boro.-Yorkville ICnquit

. .

PRESIDENT W. J. MAGIIATH.-We
gratified to know that ut tho recent <lion this faithful, vigilant and laborofficer received n well dono fromstockholders, which must bo ilattoriuhis many friends. When tho 8,000lots wura counted out it was foundho had recoived n unanimous vote, sting at tho head of tho ticket for direcThis is an honorarium well best owed,will find nu uffiuitivu respouau from
water to tho Bluo Ridge.

[Charleston Court
--?»?--

A rui«l was made on several of
merchants of Yorkvillo by Uuited S
revenue officials, a few days ago,
nov ral small lots of tobacco wero sifor alleged non-compliance willi re*
regulations. Tho tobacco waa cont
ed, notwithstanding tho fault die
rest, with the mclellan ta.
DEATH or Du HEUKDON.-We r

to learn that Dr. John N. ({erndon
nt his place, near Indian Creek, in
County, on Mouduy l ist, of paruDr.' liuriulon wu» a prominent un
spected citizen of Union County.I Newberry 1/eri

to .*ITO^»ágss,r 15,1872,
The Senate asaembled at 12 M., I'resi¬dent Ransier in the Ohair.
Mr. Wbittemore introduced A bill toauthorize the subscription of oertainlands to the capital stock of railroad

companies in this State.
Mr. Hayno-Hill to incorporate theLaborera' Association.
The report of Committee on Privi¬leges and Elections on the case of Phio.B. Tompkins vs. Hon. F. A. Clinton waslaid on the table. %Mr. Whittemore introduced the follow¬ing résolution, which was adopted:Resolved by the Senate of South Caro¬lina, That the Stato Treasurer be, audhe is hereby, required, without delay, toinform the Senate whether he has kepta correct registry of all the bonds aud

stocks of the State of South Carolina,si uco bis induction into office; and, also,whether that registry exhibits, in nu¬
merical order, the number and amount
unpaid, and to whom severally made
payable; ulao, whether his statement,submitted at the present session of theQeneral Assembly, of the indebtedness
of the Stato on account of bouda and
stocks issued, is in exact accordance with
tbut registration.
The Governor approved and signedthu following Acta: To incorporate the

Carolina Oil Company; to incorporatetho Cburaw Fire Eugiue Company as s
part of the tire department of tho town
of Cheraw; to require the County Com¬
missioners of Barnwell County to con
struct . jail at Blackville, tho Count]scat; to repeal un Act entitled "An Ad
to provide for the appointment of i
Lund Commissioner und to dehne hil
powers and duties; to establish a publiiroad in Bjruwoll and Orungoburg Coun
ties.

Bill to regulate thu appointment an(
salary of Tr ml Justices in the city o
Charleston received its third reading.Joint resolution to relievo the lat
County Treasurer, E. M. Rose, und hi
bondsmen; bill to incorporate tho vii lagof Smithville, Christ Church Purish; t
iuoorporate the Charleston Beef an
Pork Packing Association, of Charleston
to renew the charter of Marion LodgeNo. 2. I. O. O. F., of the city of Charlei
ton; to incorporate thu Mount Ziou 3ME. Obnroh, of Kingstreo; to incorporâttho Zion Methodist Episcopal Churcl
of Fairfield Couuty; to provide for
uniform system of school records; to it
corporate the Spartunburg Female Co
loge; to incorporate the Columbia Jooke
Club; to incorporate tho Willtown Ni
tional Guards, of Col let mi County; I
authorize the construction of a publroad from Biuuker's Bridgo, uear Hom
Ford, across the Big Suit koli ut oh ie, r
ceived their first reading.
A bill to relieve thu State of Sont

Carolina of all liability for its guaranof tho bonds of the Blue Ridge Bailroi
Company by providing for thu securii
auddestruotiou of tho sumo, was refern
to the Committco on Fiuauco.
A bill to provide for the paymentcertain oosts accrued ou lauds sold 1

Couuty Treasurers, at delinquent ti
sales, und pnrobused by the State, w
referred to the Committee ou Fiuance.
A communication was received frc

the State Treasurer in answer to a reclution of the Senate relative to registJÍ the bonded debt. He reports that
hus A correct registry of tho en ti
bonded debt of tho State, numerical
and that the statement submitted to t
General Assembly is correct.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESThe House met ut 12 M., SpealMoses in tb« Chair.
The unfinished business of yestordat the hour of adjournment, being t

consideration of a bill to divide tho Stiinto five Congressional Districts, was
sumed.
Mr. Cain offered the following amer

men ts, which were adopted:The First Congressional District to
composed of tho Counties of Guor
town, Williamsburg, Hurry, Marii
Marlboro, Chesterfield, DarliogtiSumtor.
Tho Second Congressional Districtbu composed of thu Counties of Churl

tou. Colle.ton, Beaufort.
Tho Third Congressional District

be composed of tho Couuties of Bu
well, Aiken, Oraugeburg, LexingtEdgefield, Kiohlund, Clurcndou.
The Fourth Congressional District

bc composed ol thu Couuties of Fa i rfu
Newberry, Laurens, Anderdon, Ab
ville, Pick, us, Coonee.
Thu Fiiüi Congestiona! District te

composed of tho Counties of Korain
Lancaster, Chester, York, Uuiou, Sj.tunburg, Greenville.
Tho Governor approved and sigitho following Acts: To regulate l hu lu

of persons confined in tho lYuitontit
to íucorporato tho Meohunics\aud Fa
era' Building aud Loan Association,ltioblund Couuty; lo authorize Clerk
tho Court of Common Pious to tuku
limo uv iu curtain cases; to provide
manner for obtaining the right of
where lauds nrn surrounded by ol
lands; to authorize tho erection of u
tain bridge over Waturcu Uiver; to
vido for tho redumption of certain h
sold utider order of General Edwur^S. Cunby, for taxes; to renew the c
ter of thu Pendleton Mule Acude
to incorporate tho Saxton Rillemei:
Charleston; to ulter und nuiuud nu
entitle 1 "Au Act to charter thu tow
Hamburg,'' approve,! Fobruury 28, 1
to incorporate tho Wal ling Iord Ch
and Academy, of Charleston; JOlUt I
lution to change thu mimes of Kai
Dogen, Columbus Dog n and Si
Dogcti, to Samuel Furrow, Colin
Furrow und Simon Farrow.

Biil to próvido for thu spood}' »1
(tournent of Slate appropriations i
for tho support and uiuinluuuucu oí
Common Schools mid a joint resoli
authorizing the State Treasurer to
chuso a set of lire and burglardoora, for tho vault in Ins office,passed.
At 4.40, the IiouVe adjourned.

\-Btaimrant; Mu.*, Febrnary-lSr 1872V .

M^t. Eorroyj ID tb o trwvdor's vocabu¬
lary space means time, und distances are
measured by the hour rather than by
the mile. R«oeutly leaving Greensboro,
N. C., on the railroad train, I asked the
oonduotor, how fur to Richmond?
Promptly he replied, ns he walked byoalling for tickets, "8 24, sir," and passed
on. I looked at my watch. It was a
few minutes after 12 M. Precieoly at
twenty-four minutes after 8 o'clock P.
M., we rolled into the Richmond depot,
a distanoe of 180 miles.
The recent cold weather has ao sheeted

the Potomac in ice, the night bait was
disaontiuned, benoe a detention and asojourn for the night in Riohmond. At0.20 next morning, we were whirlingalong at a rate of thirty miles per hour
to Acqnia Greek. As we passed throughold Frederioksburg the memories of the
past clustered sadly a ad rapidly uponmy mind, UH I saw the almost innumera¬ble little white head stouun that literallyoover the surrounding hills.
In a few hours we were paddling npthe Potomac, which, though subject to arapid ourrent, and quito high tides, wasstill occasionally sheeted from side toside with a thick conting of ice, suffi¬

ciently heavy to very often almost over¬
come the power of tho bout to drive
through it. From Washington City tothis placo ovory hill top und Northorn
slope WHS white with snow, nud through¬out this city the gutters nud way-sidewalks are slill bunked up with solid, un-
melting banks of snow. Thcso sightsseem strungo to me, for the weather is
by no means cold, not even cold enoughfor au over-coat; and I am sure were the
snow to fall in South Carolina, with such
a temperature, it would melt and disap¬
pear us rapidly as it fell. I eau only ac¬
count for thia apparent paradox by re¬
membering that the very cold mouth of
January so thoroughly froze the land
that it is slill cold enough to provont the
melting ol the snow.
In Richmond I had a room nt the Ex¬

change, aud, at first, rather demurred to
taking u room without a tire-plrce, but
was ussured I'd bo comfortable. Pre¬
sently I discovered tho room had, aud
ooutinued to have, a most luxuriouslycomfortable temperature. Iutermnrul
steam pipes wera the origin of tho heat.
In this city, I um at Barnum's, where

the bill of fare tor dinner would super¬induce founder to tho inmates of yourColumbia hotels. These items forciblyremind mo of au incident. Tho morn¬
ing I loft Columbia, after paying mybill, I sat by < grato full of coal dust
that was covered with a blower that
should have bouu called au extinguisher.While in this attitude, attempting to re¬
veal the latent heat of smd grato, o
Bostonian steppud in, uud voluuteered
his portion of thu following diulogue:"Wal, that's kinder steep," uddro«siug
me. Said I, "what's that?" "Wal, youpeople down South, here, are all the
time blamiug us Yankees for cheating
you; and if you ain't learning right fust,I dou't know." "All ! who's cheating youuow?" "Wal, I've beeu hero twenty-fourboura; have been poorly fed; slept cold;and aiu't thawed yet; and for such privi¬leges, have had to pay 84." Ilia shots
were so point blank, I did uot orguethe question. Just lice, Mr. Editor,
an idea suggests itself. If our merchants
go North, semi-annually, to learn new
styles, and keep np with mercautile pro¬
gress, don't you think n similar Irip by
our landlords might be the means of ex¬
tending more favorably the reputationof our hotels?
Baltimore, though apparently veryactive, commercially, and holding u

hand fairly with bur larger Northern
sisters, complains of a luck of Southern
custom. This should not be so; for
surely this generation owes that gener¬
ous poople a debt of gratitude which we
should delight to bo able to pay by mer¬
cantile patronage. Yours, Seo.,

CCS.

Tt is stated that the London Tablet,Catholic official organ, au non need un
the very morning of the death of Arch¬
bishop Spulding that ho was to bo made
a cardinal.

Pomeroy'a Democrat humorously says:"Grunt for President and Tweed for
vice-President. Tho ouo giveth uud
tho other taketh. Blessed be their
names."

NEIL WARNER
AM)

GRACE RAWLINSON,
ATT ut:

NI CKERSÜN HOUSE HALL.
THIS KVKXlXfí, ATS O'CLOCK.

\\TILL reid "'Ihn Huven," "Tim MajVV Queen" and "i'lio Death ol Marmion;'urn! giv.- representation* from Macbeth, logo
mar, ttichard 111, eic.
Tickets fl oaeh. Keb IC 1

AT COST!
Jj*HOM tins date we will dispuso of our <-n

lire large and varied stocked DRY HOOD:

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING;

UPHOLSTERY GOODS and NOTIONS,
At Cost and tot Gush Only.

The attention of ibo public it inviu .1

I-Yh m G J H .* M. L KINARI).

Diamond Hams.
pr CASK-I Davis' eelobrat« d lu -M »M». ji»_) rceuvi d and I >f sale at a r dimed p lc
ui P. CAN L'WELL'tf, Maui sir«ot.
Pcb IC

TH furHUIT.
(ORIGINAL BELL II INGERS.)

WILL OIVE TWO OF TUEIR CLASSI¬
CAL AND COMICAL CONCERTS, AT

IRWIN'S HALL,
ON

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 19 and 20.

PHOM1NENT features of tbc entertainment
as givon by thom ou ly, fur the latit thirty-three years, in the principal townf and citiesthroughout the United States. Tbey havealso sojourned in Europe, where tboy had thenonor of appoaring beforu tho crowned beads,and received HitioriuK testimonials of theirappreciation of their entertainments:Operatic and other selections upon sixty-sixoriginal Lancaatershiro Kilver Belle, by theTroupe.

Miss Fannio will introduce her staff of cilverbolla, of which she ia tito originator, abd onlysuccessful operator.Descriptivo vocal pieces, bv Hrs. Wm. Peak,8r.
Piano solos and characteristic vocal niecesby tba beautifnland accomplished Mlle. Zelda.Master Barnard ia the musical genius nowbefore tbe pnblio, aa all will conceive afterhaving tbe pleasure of hearing him.Mrs. J. D. Fitz, the accomplished soprano.Wm. P«ak, 8r.. pianist and composer, andfounder of bell music in America.
Ot her members of tb« Troupo iu their re¬

spective specialties.Admission 75 cents. Reserved seats $1.Children 50 cents. Reserved seats may beprocured at Ly Brand's.
Doora o; en at 7 o'clock; pet formalice will

commcnoo at 8 o'clock, precisely.WILLIAM MCMAHON,Feb155 Business Anent.

We commence
Wi ru TUB HEW T KA ll

CLOSING OUT
Otra STOCK OY

wirra IM (Bois
AT KXTBAOBDtNAHT

LOW PRICES.

Connumera of DRY OOODK, make a noto of |
tho above. We must clear ont Winter Stork,
and BAR(IAIN'S may bo expected, au largere¬
ductions in prices will bc- made, at the

PCrUI.AK DRV tiOODS HOUSE OE

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. Lova,
B. B. MoCnKKBT._^Í*E3_
Notice to Owners of Real Estate.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C.. February 12, 1872.
TUE following extract of "Au Ordinance

concerning streets, pavements, Ac," iapublished for information:
"That all owners of lots in the city of Co¬lumbia shall each repair, mend and keep, athi« or her own expense, tho side-walk but¬ting on bis or her lot; and any person ne¬glecting or refusing to do au after ten days'notice ehall forfeit and pay the sum often[ f 10 J dollars for each and every day he or sheshall or may so refuse or neglect; and it shallbe the duty of the Chief ot Police, after tbeexpiration of said notice, to cause said side¬walk to bo leveled and repaired at the ex¬

penso of the owner, which expense, when ap¬proved by the Mayor and Aldermen, shall becollected'm the same manner aa the tax uponreal estate."
Tbe ten days' notice provided for by theOrdiuanco is hereby given; By order:

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTEK, City Clerk.Feb 13 10

Copartnership-Fisher & Silliman.
If!AYE this day associated with me, in the

Dru« and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.
SILLIMAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col-
lego of Pharmacy. The name and utvlo of tholirai will ho FISHER A BILLI MAN.

W. C. FISHER.JAM-\nv 10. 1872. .Iso 20
New Books, by Express,For Sale ut Ilryan & McCnrtvr'.t.

SEVEN DECADES OF TUE UNLIN. RyHenry A. Wise. $2.
Life and Times of John Wesley, Founderof t he. Methodists. By L. T) orman, Bondon.
History nf tho Working and BurgherClames. By Caesagnac. $2 50.
Winifred Cumborincde, a Story by GeorgeMcDonald fl 75.
Character. My 8am asl Fmiles. 11.50.H\ateiut»tic Theology. By Charles llodjD. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Voyage around thoWorld.

AI.SD,
A number of new Bondon Novels, cheap.Al-ii. new standard woran, just published.Fol» Iii

To Rent,
MA COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, con¬taining four rooms and a basement, on

1'icKeiis struct, between Washingtonand Lady streets. Apply to Wm. Wallace,utile« of* Messrs. Wallace A Cn eu, overKisoiimanu'nStoro, Richardson street.Pet» 11 C<
Ohoice Potatoes! Choice Potalcts! !

IiItESEE'S PEERLESS NO. fl and]EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
WI l'HOUT exception, RR RSI-. E'S PEEK-jLXsHaild EARLY BOSK are tho best
se« tilings fer main crop. No hetti r pótaloctn he planted. I have a tine lot selectedtiri-t vi iib regard to size and quality, tor-ale liv E. H. HEIN ll SH,Jan'il Drnggisi.

DIVORCES
I>KOMPTI.Y OBTAINED, nuder the recent

statute. MONTEITH A: BAU? M Tl',Feb Si HWC Aitorne\Mht I.HW.
Relined Oil.

/ ICI' L'ON SEED HEFINI' D OIL. I»> the gal-\ I lou or barrel. Also, iu glans-., pints and?piarte. For sub low. E. HOPE.
Fresh Garden Seers

IjiEAft, Rems. Corn, Cabbage, sud everjvariety of fresh amt genuine Reedit, forsale hy FISHER A 8ILI.IMAN, Druggis s.Jan 20 Opposite Columbia Hotel.

BeteTtf King's Mountain Railroad.
Theodor« D. Wagner »sd Aebury Coward.Tr untóos, Vt. the King'« Mountain RailroadCompany.-Foreclosure of Mortgage,

Br II. H. UeLEOS.

IN pnrananoe of the tormo of a Mortgageexecuted by the King'« Monntain Rail-road Company, on the 15th day of March,I860, and by virtue of the powera thereingranted, we will nell, at publio auction, atCharleston, 8: C., on WEDNESDAY. Marek20, 1871, at ll o'clook. at corner East Bay andBroad streets.The entire RAILROAD of the aaid Compa¬ny, iuoluding tho bed and superstructures o#said Boad, the materials used in conatrao-tion, the atationa, station-house depot«,store-houses, work-shops, machinery ana fix¬tures thereon, and all tue engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchasers to pay for paporaand «tampa. THEODORE D. WAGNER,A8BDBY COWARD,JanH_ Trustee«.
Ladies can get a Good Bargain

IK

DRESS GOODS
raon

C. F. JACKSON.
DRE83 GOODS, at 25 cents, worth 40 cents.
DRESS GOODS, at 50 cents, worth 75 oents.
DRE8B GOODS, at 75 oonta, wtrth 1.00.
DRESS GOOD8, at 1.00, worth $1.60.
CLOAKS sold without regard to coat.Fobl

AT COST
AND

CARRIAGE !

We offer from this date oar enure

Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at oost

and carriage. Call at once and gf t a

bargain from

PORTER & STEELE.Jan 22

FÜRS, FURS, nisi
WE ARB

CLOSING OUT
ODR

ENTIRE STOCK

Our success in the
sale of FURS, has in¬
duced us to offer the
balance oí the stock at
a still further REDUC¬
TION.
R. C. SHIVER & GO.
U.C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

VALENTINES FOR 1872.
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL.

PRICES 10, 20, 30, 41), 50. 75 cent« and M
*

euell; also, prices at fl.25, np to Í5, with
euvolopee to match any of th« above. Ordernhy mali carofully selected and shipped.DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.Feb H

New Crop Molasses.
"\T7T3 offer two cargoca (350 hogdhcada)YT prime new crop MOLASSES, threatfrom Cardenas and Havana.

WORTH A WORTH,Fob to 12* Wilmington. N. C.
Mutilated Currency

Bon; n i' at a moderato discount, atTHE CITIZENS' SAVINGS RANK.
Rust Proof Seed Oats.

FCAri BUSHELS Runt Proof SEED OATS,çJWV/ for aale by E. HORE.Feb 10

Removal-To the Ladies.
THE subscriber desires to in-^3?JÖV form her (ri. nd« and the publioiSQjffiÄ that, on TUESDAY, tho CtJiCvflßBT« day l,r february, 1*72, alieZMirâÊvk ll,uVt' her mock ef MILLINERYand l*ANCY GOODS to tho DryCv Pl fla» Goods House »-f Mererw. J. H. A«J fil Mi L ElNARD, where «hu willJT41 be pleased to ceo her oldSj \M1 friends, and promise» every at¬

ti nt ion to all who may favor her with a call.Until the 1st day of Marett, ber presentlurg" ttoek of Gooda will ho t ffcrcd at co»<t, in
orner to make more room for a npiing stock.Thanking tho public for their liberal patron¬
age in tho pa«t. she respectfully fro.icit* acontinuance of thu name.

V,.\, t MRS A. lfcCOl MICK.
Bu Itt lo Tonguee,

NEW sngar-eured HAMS,Brenk fa*t Strips.
Smoked Reef, for sale low. K. HOPB.


